The rainfall erosivity factor (R factor) is one of six erosion factors in the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE), which together reflect the combined effects that cause soil loss by rill and interrill erosion on hillslopes by precipitation. It is defined as the summation of event EI 30 (the product of kinetic energy and maximum 30-min intensity) over a year and calculated based on rainfall hyetograph data. The R factor was developed in the various versions of the USLE, including the definition of the individual event and the criterion for selecting events used in the calculation, the equation used to estimate the unit kinetic energy from the rainfall intensity, the estimation of erosivity from the snowmelt and thaw, and erosivity mapping. Most research on rainfall erosivity deals with any of three aspects: developing estimation methods for deriving erosivity from courser resolution rainfall data (such as daily, monthly, and annual) but with greater spatial and temporal coverages than those from hyetograph data; preparing erosivity maps including those for annual average, monthly, and 10-yr recurrence erosivity; and documenting temporal trends in erosivity. Rainfall erosivity research on these three aspects is summarized to provide a greater understanding of the R factor.
6 Development of the R Factor in New Versions of the USLE The USLE Smith, 1965, 1978) and its two revised versions, RUSLE (Renard et al., 1997) , and RUSLE2 (USDA-ARS, 2013), have been widely tested and implemented in the practice of soil and water conservation throughout much of the world. There are some differences in the rainfall erosivities among the different versions of the USLE and applications of the USLE and RUSLE in other countries and regions, including the definition of individual event and the criterion of an erosive event, the estimation of the unit kinetic energy from the intensity, the estimation of erosivity from snowmelt and thaw, the isoerodent map, etc. (Table 1) .
Delineating the Individual Storm and the Criterion of the Erosive Storm
Continuous pluviographic data from recording rain gauges are composed of wet and dry periods. A storm was defined as the duration of rainfall with dry periods less than "minimum inter-event time" (MIT). The MIT in the USLE Smith, 1965, 1978) and RUSLE2 (USDA-ARS, 2013) was 6 h. The reason for this was that the best correlations of storm soil loss and EI 30 values were obtained when the MIT was set to be 6 h (Wischmeier, 1959) . There is a slight difference for the storm definition in the RUSLE, where a longer storm period is divided into two storms when there is <1.3 mm (0.05 inch) during the 6-h storm period. Wischmeier and Smith (1978) defined an erosive storm as the rain shower with total rainfall amount no less than 12.7 mm (0.5 inch) or the one with a maximum 15-min intensity >25.4 mm h −1 . Analyses showed that the EI 30 values for non-erosive storms were usually too small to generate runoff and soil loss, whereas the cost of dealing with the breakpoint data of these storms was high. Non-erosive storms and snow events were excluded prior to the calculations.
In the RUSLE (Renard et al., 1997) , the same erosive threshold was used in calculating erosivity in the eastern, generally more humid, part of the United States, whereas all storms were used in the western, drier part of the country. Data for the Reynolds Creek watershed in southwestern Idaho (western United States) showed a 28 to 59% increase of EI 30 values by including all storms in the calculation compared with including only erosive storms (Cooley et al., 1988) . Using all storms with no threshold, erosivity showed an increase of 3.6% for the Goodwin Creek Watershed in northern Mississippi (eastern United States) (McGregor et al., 1995) and 1 to 10% with an average of 4.5% for 41 sites in the tropical region of Australia with annual rainfall varying from 261 to 4030 mm (Yu, 1999) . Generally, in modern times with computers and digital data, the cost of using the "nonerosive" storms is trivial. This raises the question of whether storms with small rainfall amounts should still be excluded. We know that some storms above the threshold of the erosive storm may not result in measurable runoff and soil loss, whereas some below it may cause erosion. Xie et al. (2002) developed a practical method for identifying the threshold of an erosive storm, in which the EI 30 values of the storms that generate runoff but are omitted from the calculation are balanced with the EI 30 values of those that do not cause runoff but are included in the calculation. Rainfall and runoff data at an experimental station of the Yellow River Basin in China were used to obtain an erosive rainfall amount threshold of 12 mm, which is very similar to the threshold suggested in the USLE.
Non-rainfall precipitation events, rainfall events with amount <12.7 mm, and extreme events greater than a 50-yr storm (equal to or greater than a 100-yr storm) were excluded ahead of calculations for the RUSLE2. The reason for removing the extremes was to capture the main effects and for consistency so that farmers, contractors, and others are treated fairly when the RUSLE2 is used for conservation and erosion control planning in the United States. However, it is arguably best to include extreme events in the calculation of R for other erosion prediction applications, such as protecting highly sensitive water bodies and designing sediment storage in reservoirs, applications for which erosivity values developed for the RUSLE2 are not recommended (USDA-ARS, 2013 ).
Estimation of the Unit Kinetic Energy from the Intensity
Soil erosion processes are greatly dependent on the rainfall kinetic energy, which is a function of the size and fall-velocity of raindrops. Because the direct measurement of kinetic energy (KE) requires sophisticated and costly instruments, many different estimating VZJ | Advancing Critical Zone Science p. 3 of 16 methods have been developed that incorporate rainfall intensity (I) using logarithmic, exponential, or power law formulations for kinetic energy-intensity (KE-I) relationships. Wischmeier and Smith (1958) first derived a logarithmic KE-I function based on the measurements of drop size distribution and terminal velocity observed at Washington, DC, by Laws and Parsons (1943) , and it was used to estimate rainfall erosivity in the USLE (Wischmeier and Smith, 1965) . Hudson (1963) and Carter et al. (1974) suggested that KE tends to reach a maximum value as I increases. In response to this research, Wischmeier and Smith (1978) where e r is rainfall kinetic energy. Kinnell (1981) suggested that an exponential model describes the KE-I relationship better than the logarithmic form, and this was confirmed by others (e.g., McGregor and Mutchler, 1976; Brown and Foster, 1987; van Dijk et al., 2002; Fornis et al., 2005) . Brown and Foster (1987) recommended an exponential equation based on the work by Rosewell (1986) and suggested a maximum unit e r of approximately 0.29 MJ ha −1 mm −1 ; this was used in the RUSLE to estimate KE (Renard et al., 1997) : McGregor and Mutchler (1976) and the USLE were almost identical, whereas the RUSLE predicted values that were about 8% lower. McGregor et al. (1995) suggested that the equation of Brown and Foster (1987) be modified, changing the rate of increase of erosivity with rainfall intensity to 0.082 rather than the previous 0.05. The USDA-ARS (2013) used the 0.082 value in the RUSLE2:
The underestimation of unit energy in the RUSLE was also reported in Australia (Yu, 1999) , Belgium (Verstraeten and Poesen, 2006) , and Peninsular Malaysia (Shamshad et al., 2008) . Six-minute precipitation data for 41 sites in the tropical region of Australia showed that the R factor using the RUSLE varied from 5.4 to 17%, with an average of 9.4%, lower than that using the USLE (Yu, 1999) . A 105-yr 10-min rainfall depth time series for Ukkel, Brussels (Belgium), demonstrated that a 26% larger value of the R factor was obtained by using a local KE-I relationship compared with using the KE-I equation recommended in the RUSLE (Verstraeten and Poesen, 2006) . Shamshad et al. (2008) also showed that KE values calculated by the RUSLE were 8.4% less than those calculated using the equations of Onaga et al. (1988) in Peninsular Malaysia.
Analysis from 18 weather stations with 1-min precipitation data distributed across the central and eastern regions of China (the same data set used by Yin et al., 2015) showed that the behavior of the USLE was very similar to that of the RUSLE2 (the average deviation of the R factor for 18 stations is 0.4%). The RUSLE underestimated R factor values by about 9.3% (Table 2) . The underestimation by the RUSLE seems to be more serious as the event KE values increase ( Fig. 1 contains two examples) . Result from 36 stations across Italy confirmed the conclusion on the underestimation of the RUSLE from the RUSLE2 ( Table 3 ). The deviation of the USLE from the RUSLE2 based on data in Italy varied from 0.2 to 15.6% with a mean of 5.7%, which is greater than that based on data in China (Tables 2 and 3 ). The reason for the lower computed erosivity values for the RUSLE compared with the RUSLE2 is evident in the graph of unit rainfall energy vs. rainfall intensity (Nearing et al., 2017) . The underestimation depends on the local dynamics of rainfall intensities.
Erosivity from Snowmelt and Thaw
The rainfall erosion index EI 30 reflects the erosive forces of rainfall and its directly associated runoff. In some cold areas, erosion may be derived from the runoff associated with surface thaws and snowmelt, which was not taken into account in the first version of the USLE (Wischmeier and Smith, 1965) . Wischmeier and Smith (1978) emphasized the importance of runoff on erosion and, from the "rainfall factor" in the 1965 version of the USLE, developed the "rainfall and runoff factor" in the 1978 version. Erosion by runoff from snowmelt, thaw, or light rain on frozen soil was taken into consideration using
where R s is a sub-factor added to the EI 30 values to obtain R in cold seasons, and P is the local December to March precipitation, measured as inches of water. This equation was developed in the northwestern region of the United States (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978) . It was suggested that Eq.
[4] also be applied in the northern tier of the central and eastern states, where runoff by snowmelt and thaw is thought to be a significant factor influencing soil erosion. Renard et al. (1997) , in developing the RUSLE, did not support the R s method and ignored snowmelt and thaw erosivity in the areas outside the cropland areas of the Northwestern Wheat and Range Region (NWRR) due to insufficient research. An equivalent R factor, R eq , was introduced in the cropland areas of the NWRR to reflect runoff from frozen and partially thawed soils: ( ) eq 1.602exp 0.2418 , 7.5 15.0
where R eq is the equivalent R factor in US erosivity units and P is the annual precipitation (inches). The maximum limit of the R eq value is 320 US erosivity units because winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is generally not grown where P is greater than about 89 cm (P = 35.6 in). Equation [5b] was suggested for use in areas of the NWRR with lower precipitation to smooth the transition across the boundary between the NWRR and non-NWRR and should be used for P < 38.1 cm (15.0 in).
Plot data for Pullman, WA, and Pendleton, OR, showed that the following equation works well in the NWRR (USDA-ARS, 2013): eq 50.5 7.86
The maximum limit of R eq was set to 200 US erosivity units (P = 81 cm [31.9 in]). To evaluate the difference between Eq.
[4] and [5], we assumed that annual precipitation varies from 38 to 89 cm and obtained the relative deviation of the R eq value for Eq.
[6] for the RUSLE2 from that for Eq.
[5a] for the RUSLE ranging from 12.1 to −28.1%.
Two aspects make the NWRR a unique area: (i) the temperature swings above and below freezing frequently and in a large amplitude throughout the winter months, which makes the soil change between freezing and thawing conditions repeatedly across the winter season; (ii) there is plentiful precipitation in the winter season, which results in a high probability of having rainfall and runoff on thawing soils that are vulnerable to erosion (McCool et al., 1995) . The snowmelt and thaw effect on erosion was not considered in the erosivity for the northern tier of central and eastern states and is partially considered in the seasonal variation of the soil erodibility factor K for the RUSLE2 (USDA-ARS, 2013). Runoff on thawing soils is limited to about one month and the precipitation in that period is limited in these areas, which is different from the condition in the NWRR. Research conducted at Morris, MN, indicated that the erosion occurring during the spring thawing period composed approximately 7% of the annual erosion. More research on the snowmelt and thaw effect on erosion is needed.
Mapping Erosivity in the United States
To map erosivity for the USLE in the United States, rainfall erosivity values were computed at locations where continuous pluviographic data were available. Then the points with known rainfall erosivity values were used to estimate values at unknown points through spatial interpolation techniques. The isoerodent maps represented the first attempt to obtain spatial distributions of erosivity, with which rainfall erosivity information can be obtained at any location on the map with and without rainfall observations. Wischmeier (1962) developed regression relationships between R factors calculated from the breakpoint data with the product of three factors, including average annual rainfall, the 2-yr, 1-h amount, and the 2-yr, 24-h amount, which were more widely available than the breakpoint data. The relationships made it possible for average annual rainfall and the published and unpublished rainfall intensity-frequency data for 1700 stations to be included in the generation of the isoerodent map for east of the Rocky Mountains in the United States as a supplement to information for the available 181 stations with 22 yr of breakpoint data (Wischmeier and Smith, 1965) . The isoerodent map was later extended to the Pacific Coast using a relationship of 27.38P 2.17 , where P is the 2-yr, 6-h rainfall amount (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978) . The RUSLE updated the map for the eastern part of the United States using corrections and a more refined smoothing technique and included more precise R values for the western part of the United States by including 790 stations with 60-min rainfall data (Renard et al., 1997) . The regional conversion factors (ranging 1.08-3.16) between EI 30 values calculated from the 15-min and 60-min data were used. The conversion factor of 1.0667 (Weiss, 1964) between those from the 15-min data and breakpoint data were used to account for the fact that maximum intensity values from the 15-min precipitation data are lower than those computed from the breakpoint rainfall. The RUSLE2 used the precipitation data from the 1960s through 1999 and introduced an erosivity density, which is the ratio of monthly erosivity to monthly precipitation. Monthly erosivity density was calculated using 15-min precipitation data based on a conversion factor of 1.034 (Hollinger et al., 2002) between EI 30 values from 15-min data and breakpoint data, which was slightly different from 1.0667 for the RUSLE. Note that monthly erosivity and monthly precipitation used to determine the monthly erosivity density were calculated based on the same 15-min data set because the essential meaning of erosivity density is to reflect the erosivity generated by a unit rainfall amount. Monthly erosivity density was mapped throughout the continental United States and was multiplied by more widely available monthly precipitation data sets (such as PRISM data from a 4-km grid, Daly et al., 1997 ) to obtain monthly erosivity. Note that monthly precipitation includes rainfall and snow. The annual erosivity is computed as the sum of the monthly erosivity values.
The USDA-ARS (2013) discussed the reasons for introducing erosivity density:
1. Daily precipitation data measured by simple rain gauges are more reliable and have fewer missing data than the 15-min precipitation data measured by weighing-bucket rain gauges. The ratio of the precipitation amounts for the 15-min data set to those for the daily data set for the same location ranged from 0.76 to 0.94. The RUSLE2 used the 15-min data to compute a ratio of erosivity to precipitation amount (erosivity density), rather than the absolute sum of erosivity used in the former editions, which was believed to be less influenced by the quality of the 15-min data. Analysis showed that the calculation of erosivity density values has a lower data requirement, in terms of requiring shorter record lengths and allowing more missing data in the record, compared with the direct calculation of annual erosivity values in the former versions.
2. More stations with daily rainfall observations could be used in the generation of isoerodent maps. There were approximately 3700 stations with 15-min records, 6400 with hourly records, and 12,800 with daily records in the United States from the 1970s through the end of the century (Hollinger et al., 2002) . The introduction of the erosivity density method allowed the use of many more stations with daily records to be used to improve the spatial interpolation accuracy of the map.
3. Erosivity density is independent of the elevation up to about 3000 m, which means that erosivity density could be mapped for the entire continental United States rather than being separated into eastern and western parts as in the former versions.
Monthly distributions of EI 30 (12 values) were required to derive the cover-management factor (C) to reflect the seasonal interactions of the cropping system and rainfall distribution. Based on these results, 33 climatic zones were divided into the area east of the Rocky Mountains in the USLE (Wischmeier and Smith, 1965) . Half-monthly distribution (24 values) of EI 30 was required for the soil erodibility factor (K) and C, and hence 120 zones were delineated in the contiguous United States for the RUSLE (Renard et al., 1997) . The temporal erosivity distribution is assumed to be constant within a zone. Two locations with short distances across the zone boundaries may have a different zonal seasonal erosivity distribution, which may result in a large difference in estimated erosion for these two nearby stations. Hence, daily erosivity values (365 values) were disaggregated from the monthly values and no zones were divided in the RUSLE2, which allowed erosion estimates to distribute smoothly across the United States.
The 10-yr-frequency event EI 30 value, which has the probability of occurring once every 10 yr, is useful in the runoff calculation for the contouring factor and for quantifying the effect of water ponding on reducing raindrop splash on flat and ridged surfaces. An extreme value distribution such as lognormal (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978) or the generalized extreme value (Hollinger et al., 2002) was used to fit annual maximum EI 30 series and generate the 10-yr-frequency event EI 30 for the USLE and RUSLE. To ensure enough samples to fit the distribution, a minimum of 20 to 25 yr of data is required. The RUSLE2 retained this method; however, it recommended inputting the 10-yr, 24-h rainfall (P 10y24h ) to compute a corresponding 10-yr, 24-h EI 30 (EI 10y24h ) based on the relationship of EI 10y24h = 2a m P 10y24h , where a m is the greatest monthly erosivity density value.
Estimation of Erosivity
As pointed out by Agnese et al. (2006) , the ideal data for at-site estimation of erosivity is high temporal resolution data, such as hyetograph data (Yin et al., 2007; Bonilla and Vidal, 2011) , 1-min (Yin et al., 2015; Xie et al., 2016) , 5-min (Fiener et al., 2013) , 6-min (Yu, 1998; Lu and Yu, 2002) , 10-min (Verstraeten and Poesen, 2006; Meusburger et al., 2012; Shiono et al., 2013; Ma et al., 2014 ), 15-min (USDA-ARS, 2013 Angulo-Martinez and Beguería, 2012; Klik and Konecny, 2013; Klik et al., 2015) , 20-min (Capolongo et al., 2008) , 30-min (Panagos et al., , 2016b , and 60-min (Renard et al., 1997) interval data. Conversion factors are generally used to adjust the R factor based on the different intervals of rain data to that based on the hyetograph data (Yin et al., 2007; Panagos et al., 2016a; Porto, 2016) . However, there are fewer recording rain gauges with higher time resolution, and the high-resolution data tend to have greater rates of missing data and shorter record lengths. Recall that one reason why the RUSLE2 (USDA-ARS, 2013) calculated the ratio (erosivity density) of erosivity to the precipitation using 15-min data instead of the sum of EI 30 in the former versions is the relatively greater rate of missing data in the 15-min records (Hollinger et al., 2002) .
A general technique used for erosivity estimation is to develop simple empirical relationships between erosivity from limited finer resolution data and coarse-resolution rainfall, such as daily, monthly, and annual rainfall, and then to extend the relationship to wider areas with coarser temporal resolution rainfall data. For example, Yin et al. (2015) developed and calibrated 21 models based on rainfall data collected across a range of temporal resolutions in the eastern half of China and recommended 17 of them for developing erosivity maps when different coarser resolution data are available in the study area. It was also reported that finer resolution data generated better estimations of erosivity at a given output timescale. Models using daily rainfall data were often used because daily-scale rainfall data collected from simple rain gauges are relatively common and they can satisfy the three usage requirements in the USLE, which is the average annual rainfall erosivity for predicting average annual soil loss, the seasonal distribution curve of rainfall erosivity reflecting the interactions of the cropping system management and rainfall seasonal distributions, and the 10-yr event or daily rainfall erosivity for assessing the effect of ponding on rainfall erosivity and the effectiveness of the terrace practice. A simple power law form of the Richardson model (Richardson et al., 1983) , combined with a sinusoidal or co-sinusoidal function reflecting the annual cycle of the coefficient of the power law function (Yu and Rosewell, 1996; Yu, 1998; Yu et al., 2001; Capolongo et al., 2008; Zhu and Yu, 2015; Xie et al., 2016) was recommended in a comparison study conducted by Angulo-Martinez and Beguería (2009) when estimating the annual average and seasonal distribution of rainfall erosivity values. However, a combination of daily rainfall amount and daily maximum 60-min rainfall significantly improved predictions of the daily erosivity index, and sub-daily data were recommended to be used when estimating daily erosivity values (Xie et al., 2016) . Xie et al. (2016) assessed parameters for empirical models estimating R from daily rainfall data developed in other parts of the world (Richardson et al., 1983; Yu, 1998; Yu et al., 2001 ) to determine if they can be adopted in China without calibration. The result demonstrated that parameters from Yu (1998) produced a reasonable result, whereas those from the other two studies overestimated R seriously, which indicated that the parameters should be calibrated based on high temporal resolution rainfall records before they are extrapolated to a different climate zone (Oliveira et al., 2012b; Xie et al., 2016) .
Also, satellite-based and radar-based precipitation data are especially useful in areas with sparse distributions of rain gauges, such as in Africa (Vrieling et al., 2010 (Vrieling et al., , 2014 and Tibet (Fan and Yang, 2013) . High-resolution rainfall data at gauging stations are needed to validate the erosivity obtained from satellite-based precipitation products.
Mapping Outside the United States
The latest UN Status of the World's Soil Resources report highlighted that "…the majority of the world's soil resources are in only fair, poor or very poor condition" (FAO, 2015) . The USLE-based models are the most widely used soil erosion assessment tools outside the United States. Mapping rainfall erosivity (the R factor) at regional or larger scales represents an important step to assess soil loss by water erosion and helps to gain a better understanding of its spatial patterns.
Recent development of geospatial technologies has facilitated the development of new regression techniques to compute spatially continuous maps of rainfall erosivity. Literature insights indicated three approaches to perform spatial interpolation of rainfall erosivity. The first one is the generalization of model parameters. Lu and Yu (2002) used a daily erosivity model to generate a rainfall erosivity map in Australia. Two parameters of the model were set to be constant for the study area and another parameter was related to the ratio of the mean summer rainfall to the mean annual rainfall. indicated that the parameters of Lu and Yu (2002) may change with the period of reference and improved the model by using the geographic location and elevation to predict the parameters instead of rainfall. The second one is to estimate the at-site rainfall erosivity with observations first and then interpolate erosivity values for the sites without observations by geostatistical techniques such as inverse distance weighting (Sadeghi et al., 2017) , ordinary kriging (Oliveira et al., 2012a) , co-kriging (Qin et al., 2016) , regression kriging (Meusburger et al., 2012; Borrelli et al., 2016) , or Gaussian process regression . Geographical location, elevation, annual rainfall, and topography are usually used as covariates in the smoothing process (Goovaerts, 1999; Naipal et al., 2015) . For example, Yin et al. (2013) collected erosive daily rainfall (daily rainfall amount ³10 mm) from 2678 weather and hydrologic stations from 1981 through 2010 and generated an R factor raster map across mainland China (Fig. 2) for the purpose of soil erosion assessment in the fourth census on soil erosion across China . Panagos et al. (2015) developed an erosivity raster map at 1-km resolution for Europe based on 1541 stations with 5-to 60-min interval data and a Gaussian process regression interpolation method with climatic indices (total precipitation, seasonal precipitation, precipitation of the driest and wettest months, average temperature), elevation, and latitude and/or longitude as covariates (Fig. 3) . The third interpolation approach is to use available gridded precipitation data to generate R factor and erosivity density maps (Zhu and Yu, 2015; Panagos et al., 2015 Panagos et al., , 2016b . For example, Panagos et al. (2015) used a generated R factor raster map and 1-km resolution of monthly averages of precipitation from the WorldClim data set (Hijmans et al., 2005) to map erosivity density for Europe.
A wide range of studies on generating a continuous spatial representation of rainfall erosivity has been presented in the international scientific literature. Gathering information from Scopus and Google Scholar databases, 51 studies on the mapping of rainfall erosivity outside of the United States were collected and summarized (Table 3) . The study areas range from 200 km 2 (Men et al., 2008) to a global scale (Naipal et al., 2015; Panagos et al., 2017b) . The vast majority of the interpolations were performed through kriging (simple, ordinary, and universal, 24
VZJ | Advancing Critical Zone Science p. 9 of 16 studies) and deterministic interpolation methods such as inverse distance weighting (11 studies). Hanel et al. (2016) compared the spatial interpolation models for rainfall erosivity in the Czech Republic that included inverse distance weighting, simple kriging, ordinary kriging, simple co-kriging, ordinary co-kriging, regression kriging, and generalized least squares and reported that the spatial interpolation models that included long-term rainfall characteristics as the covariates (regression kriging and generalized least squares) performed considerably better than those based on local interpolation and/or geographical information only (inverse distance weighting, simple kriging, ordinary kriging, simple co-kriging, and ordinary co-kriging) in the study area. Some of the studies performed with the interpolation techniques of kriging and inverse distance weighting also presented monthly or seasonal rainfall erosivity maps as well as annual average erosivity maps (Lu and Yu, 2002; Shamshad et al., 2008; Sadeghi et al., 2011 Sadeghi et al., , 2017 Klik et al., 2015) . Interpolation including the use of covariates represented approximately 20% of the observations, mostly realized through regression kriging (Meusburger et al., 2012; Borrelli et al., 2016; Schmidt et al., 2016) , Gaussian process regression (Panagos et al., , 2017b ), generalized additive model (Panagos et al., 2016a; Laceby et al., 2016) , and Cubist regression trees (Ballabio et al., 2017) .
Monthly interpolations involving the use of covariates were performed in three studies. In Greece, Panagos et al. (2016b) spatially interpolated monthly rainfall erosivity values (30-min data for 80 stations covering about 30 yr) through a generalized additive model with average monthly rainfall, elevation, longitude, and latitude as the covariates. Schmidt et al. (2016) calculated at-site rainfall erosivity for 87 stations with 10-min rainfall data across Switzerland and generated 12 monthly rainfall erosivity maps with high spatial resolution for Switzerland based on a stepwise generalized linear regression method and high spatial resolution of precipitation and topography information as covariates. Ballabio et al. (2017) investigated the monthly variation of rainfall erosivity in Europe based on 1568 rainfall stations with high-resolution rainfall data in the Rainfall Erosivity Database at European Scale (REDES). A Cubist regression tree interpolation technique was used to estimate monthly values of rainfall erosivity across Europe, while the seasonal patterns were analyzed using a clustering algorithm technique. The covariates used were average monthly precipitation, average minimum and maximum monthly precipitation, average monthly temperature, and bioclimatic variables. Panagos et al. (2017b) used the new Global Rainfall Erosivity Database (GloREDa) to develop the first high-temporal-resolution global erosivity map. The global map with a 30-arcsec spatial resolution was interpolated using a Gaussian process regression model. Input data were a time series of pluviographic records (hourly and subhourly) for 3625 stations covering 63 countries and a series of independent climatic covariates. The values of the global rainfall erosivity map range from 0 (Taklamakan Desert, China) to >20,000 MJ mm ha −1 h −1 yr −1 (Costa Rica and Mauritius), with an average of 2190 MJ mm ha −1 h −1 yr −1 .
It is important to quantify the uncertainty and generate the uncertainty map as well as the R factor map. Five key sources of uncertainty in a rainfall erosivity map were evaluated including: (i) rainfall measurement limitations (instrumental errors), (ii) the efficiency of the KE-I equation used to compute rainfall kinetic energy from intensity, (iii) the effectiveness of the regressions used to compute rainfall erosivity from daily or coarser temporal resolution rainfall inputs, (iv) the interannual variability of annual rainfall erosivity values, and (v) the spatial variability of rainfall erosivity values (Catari et al., 2011; Hanel et al., 2016) . The estimation of the spatial variability of rainfall erosivity values is mainly related to station density or the resolution of gridded data and the interpolation method used, including the effectiveness of the covariates (Table 4) . Lu and Yu (2002) generated a rainfall erosivity map for Australia with gridded daily data. They used 132 sites with rainfall erosivity values compiled from previous investigations and 43 sites with values calculated from long-term 6-min rainfall data to assess the generated R factor map. The performances of the spatial interpolation models were evaluated by the leave-one-out or 10-fold cross-validation method (Borrelli et al., 2016; Panagos et al., 2017b) . It is a pity that there has been little research reporting an uncertainty map of the R factor.
Long-Term Trends in Rainfall Erosivity
The probability of heavy rainstorms occurring in many mid-latitude regions has shown an increasing trend in recent decades, associated with a more active hydrological cycle due to increasing global surface temperatures (IPCC, 2013) . Projection of precipitation extremes from eight high-resolution global climate models showed a significant intensification of daily extremes in the middle-and high-latitude areas of both hemispheres for the 21st century with low intermodal variability (Toreti et al., 2013) . Temporal variations of the R factor, along with changes in the other soil erosion factors, reflect apparent temporal trends in the rates of soil erosion, which have significant implications for climate change impact assessment and mitigation. Studies on temporal variations of the R factor have been extensively reported based on historical records (Diodato and Bellocchi, 2009; Meusburger et al., 2012; Klik and Konecny, 2013; Ramos and Duran, 2014; Panagos et al., 2016a; Qin et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2017) and future climate projections (Nearing, 2001; Zhang et al., 2010; Shiono et al., 2013; Segura et al., 2014; Panagos et al., 2017a) . Similar to the development of an erosivity map, high-temporal-resolution data usually cover limited stations and record lengths (Verstraeten and Poesen, 2006; Fiener et al., 2013) , so most research in the past was based on the empirical relationship between erosivity values from high-resolution data and those from coarse-resolution rainfall (Angulo-Martinez and Beguería, 2012; Ma et al., 2014; Ramos and Duran, 2014) . Longterm trends were reflected by erosivity values estimated from the empirical relationship assuming the parameters of the regressions did not change. Projections of erosivity were usually based on the coarse spatial and temporal resolution precipitation data simulated by the general circulation model under different emission scenarios and combined with spatial-temporal downscaling techniques (Zhang et al., 2010 (Zhang et al., , 2012 . Recently, Nearing et al. (2015) demonstrated that no trends in annual erosivity had been found in the historical records in a semiarid watershed of the American Southwest, whereas Zhang et al. (2012) reported significant increasing trends in annual erosivity in the downscaled projected general circulation model products existing in the same watershed, although no significant trends in the overall annual rainfall amounts had been detected. Further investigation into the downscaling techniques was suggested.
Because the climate is changing, maps and other information should be periodically updated. The R values across the United States in the USLE and for the eastern United States in the RUSLE were computed using data from approximately 1936 through 1957. Those for the western United States in the RUSLE were based on the period of 1971 through 1983. The RUSLE2 updated the erosivity map using precipitation data from the 1960s through 1999 due to the possible increasing rainfall amounts and intensities during the last 70 yr. About 10% greater values were demonstrated across much of the eastern United States compared with those for the 1936 through 1957 period. Note that the difference of 10% came from not only the precipitation change but also the analysis procedures discussed above, such as the alteration of the KE-I equation, the introduction of the erosivity density method, and so on.
Conclusion
In this study, we reviewed the evolution of erosivity prediction equations, the development of erosivity in the revised versions of the USLE, the erosivity estimation methods from daily or coarser resolution data, and spatiotemporal variations in erosivity.
Analysis from 18 stations with 1-min rainfall data from China and 36 stations with breakpoint data from Italy consolidated the results from previous research that the RUSLE underestimated R factor values by about 10%. The concept of erosivity density introduced in the RUSLE2, describing the erosivity generated by a unit rainfall amount, improved the mapping of rainfall erosivity in the United States. Three approaches for developing erosivity maps were identified as the generalization of model parameters, interpolation of at-site rainfall erosivity, and the use of readily available gridded precipitation data to generate R factor maps. About half of the studies from the Scopus and Google Scholar databases used geostatistical interpolation techniques such as kriging, and one quarter of the studies used the deterministic interpolation technique of inverse distance weighting to generating erosivity maps based on the analysis of 51 studies from the United States using spatial interpolation techniques. Geographical location, elevation, VZJ | Advancing Critical Zone Science p. 12 of 16 annual rainfall, bioclimatic variables, and topography information were usually used as covariates.
This overview suggests that future work on rainfall erosivity should give priority to the following aspects: the snowmelt and thaw effect on erosion; the parameters of daily erosivity estimation models for various climate zones; uncertainty evaluation of the erosivity maps; updated erosivity maps echoing the changing climate; and downscaling the general circulation model output for future assessment of the climate change impact on rainfall erosivity and soil erosion. of the wettest and driest months, and precipitation seasonality Gaussian process regression Panagos et al. (2017b) † Stations with sub-hourly and hourly records used for developing empirical relationship between erosivity values from coarser resolution rainfall and those from finer resolution data.
‡ Station density (km 2 /station) is the study area divided by the number of stations used for the interpolation; gridded data are given in units of resolution. §
The temporal resolution of rainfall data used for at-site (for the station data) or gridded (for the gridded data)
R factor computation or the type of covariates (for the gridded covariates). ¶ NA, information is inaccessible from the references.
